Road Improvements Contract 2020-120 (3 Years)

Regional Road 4 (Ottawa Street) From Nottingham Ave to Nyberg St and
Regional Road (Weber Street) From Sheldon Ave W to Borden Ave.

Project Scope

Reconstruction of Ottawa Street North from Nottingham Avenue to Charles Street East and Weber Street East from Sheldon Avenue North to Borden Avenue North. The project includes the widening of Ottawa Street from King Street East to Charles Street East to provide a continuous four lane roadway with turning lanes at key intersections, and the widening of Ottawa Street North from Nottingham Avenue to Charles Street East to provide separated cycling facilities. Construction within the project limits will generally involve full roadway reconstruction, new storm sewers, new concrete curbs and sidewalks as well as replacement of City of Kitchener sanitary sewers and watermains.

Also included in this project is the construction of a multi use trail on Ottawa Street South from Charles Street East to the Iron Horse Trail at Nyberg Street, as well as the placement of surface asphalt on Ottawa Street North from Nottingham Avenue to south of Hickson Drive.

Construction is scheduled to start on or about May 4, 2020 and be complete by November 15, 2022.

Letter to residents about construction commencement - April 2020

Construction staging

Construction detour routes 2020

Stage 2 Reconstruction Letter to residents - March 2021

Project Information

Council Approval Report, October 27, 2015

Public Consultation Centre Package, November 24, 2014

Questions or concerns regarding this project should be directed to:

Greg Proctor 519-575-4729
gproctor@regionofwaterloo.ca